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Whcrl Talk.

Tluuo i Uf'l Htntty wheels on tin
tnarki-- l "I U prima aud ell K'll''
Many buy wheels simply on tlie
rrromiiieiidalinii tilths seller, who, ol

eours.-- , alwas has the wheel, slid
w ill show yon lnw of Ha good points,
leaving out II weak or defective Kiiula.

Why not Imv awheel that has an old

ml rxUliliHliml riiiUtiou (or durability

no ritay running iiual'tit', like Ihe tin

penal which haa the Uul reputation ol

auy wheel In Southern Uiriin, a wheel

width nuoii" cau dispute i ipiulillfs,
mid when taken into consideration In the
cheapest wheel on the market lor Ilia
pthe which la al the present tiuie ouly

;.t. I . K. Ki HAL--
, Agoul,

lioauliurg, Oregon.

1. 1 uit mimI luc tllrlol, for prajr
liiB pin poara Ml Matwltrw.

I lie I rue Remed) .

. M. Ktiiuo, rditor Tiskilwu, III.,
"Chief." says "We won't keep house
without lr. King's New Discovery lor
Consumption, (.'ought and Colds.

will) many others, hut uever
iiotlliHlrue remedy until wo used Dr.
King's New Discovery. No other reme-

dy t an take its 'Imii hi mir home, as In

it we haw a cerium and aunt cure lor
Coughs, CoMs, W hooping Cough, elc."
It in i din lu expt rimenl with other renin
dim, even if Ihey rwo urged nu you al
Just a good uit Dr. Kiug's New Discov-er-

liny are not as good, because thia
remedv haa a record ol i.uiea and le-sid-

in guaranteed. It nevci laila to
satisfy. Trial bniiles tree at A. 0.
Marntr .V. Co.' Ding Nlnre.

-- . - -

lite Uvnt aBlent liulldrr miiU

aire i) rIIi producer. lCxItni't ol
MhII n MHiMlvrit Iruic Hlorc.

The I'atcc Bicycles.

U li i lo l hi') an it new wheel in thil
section nf the country, are one ol tho
leading wheels iu the I ant and in Port-la- u

I, nr., whtio there is strong couie-litio-

Nuouocau tuako a uiinUko iu
huyintc a I'm I co at

TIimI llrril, worn uul, Mil none
laclliiK reduced l i:lrcl ol
.! II Ml Mitroli-r- llrnu Hlorc.

I or Sale, Cheap.
7JB A good Hold Tu, or

will exchangu lor lieavy
twodioiae hack. Ad- -

drcaa, Daiiwin I'AMklisi.i.N, lioHchurn.

Mall l.alrutl. The inoal nonr-ImIiIu- k

Ionic, ajclM. Ml MMialcris
UriiR Mlorr.

Tor 5ale.
A low wry linn 1'olaud t'luua pigs.

Address I.. A. MAitimif,
Clereland, Or.

1 hero is uiuro Catarrh iu this suction
ol the country than all other diseases
put toKuthor, and until the last few years
was BUpimaed to bo incurable. Tor a
Kroat many years ductora pronounced it
a local disease, and proscribed local
remudica, and by consiantly faillug to
cure Willi local liuatuioul, pronounced
it Incurable. Bciouce haa proven catarrh
to bo a constitutional dimaee, and there
lore reiiuirou constitutional treatment.
Hall a (. atairli Cure, tuanufautured by
I.J. Cheney Co. , Toledo, Ohio, is the
ouly constitutional cuio ou the market.
It Is taken iuteruullv in doses from 10
drops to a teaHpoouful. It acta directly
on tho blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They oiler one liuudred dollars
lor uuy case it fails to cures, bond for
circularsaud testimonials. Address,

V. J. CntNuv A Co., Toledo, O.
.Sold by Druggists, (c.

Mr. J'. 1'. I 'avis, ii promlueul livery-ma- u

morchaut of liosheu, ii., haa thia
to say ou the subject of rheumatism : "I
take pleasure iu recommending Cham-herlaiu- 'e

I'aiu Halm for rheumatism, as
I kuow from personal oxiwrieuue that it
will do all that is claimed for it. A year
ago thin apriutr my brother waa laid up
iu bed with lulluminiitory rheumatism
and uullorod iuluuaoly. The tlrst appli-
cation of Chamberlain's l'aiu Ilalui cased
tho paiu uud tho use of ouo bottle com-
pletely cured him. ror sale by A. C.
Jlarstors A Co.

liii Oui I Illy Vi'His,
An Oi.u tu Wfci.L i'liiKU UkHsuY- .- Mrt

IVlualow's SooIUIiih Hj nip baa been ukmI (or
ovurlllly yt'am by uilllluiii ol lunthura ler ttioii
clilUlicn wlillo tuotlilug, wltb ported nucciwu.

It ioullaa (lie tliihl, ulluu tho sumt., allay all
pain, curva wiiul colic, ami In the ucut ruiuoly
(or Munlm a. la plcuMiut to tho Us to. liulil by
druKKlxtH lu every part ul tlto worM. i'weuty-rlv- o

cinH a bulllc. lu value U lucalculablo.
Uuauro ami auk (or Mm. VWiulow'n Nootlilug
Syrup, ami tuku no oilier kind.

Oncer vy to sell tea ?

Your grocer sells you a
package of Sthilling's Fesf.
If you don't like it he gives
you your money back.

Make s quick business and
plenty of it.
A SlhllUm Slnpnjr

Cjii fi jj&lco ilJ

BRICP MENTION.

Warm, rather.
Buy silk mitt at the Novelty 8 tore.
Caro Hroa. are the boas man hauls.
New goods al Caro Uroa. Koas Ktore,

I'ourth nl July celebration at Itonwoll
Nprlnga.

II. II. Cull on ol haciameiilo in at the
McClallen.

IC. K, Muiiuill of Miltwind was lu towu
yeatsrdsy.

1'', M. (iabhert cauin down from Myr-

tle ('reek Tileadiiy.
W.C. Underwiod, from Uaklnnd is In

the city ou businiisa,
Kilks, ailka, waist ami tiiuiiuing Milks

al the Novelty Ntore.
I'wight Iteed and Utcar Aea wvielu

from Williur Monday.
Moiia sash ribbon and other ribbons

at the Novelty Ktore.

A. I. Hiticer of Chicago isgist7ed al
Hie McClalleu Monday.

I lshlog tackle ol all vaiielics at S. K.
Hykea' hardware store.

liood Ice creaiu wealhsr. Tiy some at
Niece's Kandy Kitchen.

N. Hooker and wile of Luulyma, Aik.,
are guests al the McClallen.

New and elegant line of icady made
wraptra at the Novelty More.

II. H, hhagriu ol Minneapolis was a
guest al the McClalleu Monday.

Mrs. Mcluffy of Ktrbyvtlle, was a
guest at tho McClallen Tnoaday.

I.. A. Conway and wife of 1'rsiii were
la the city the first of the week.

Dentistry of all kinds skillfully aud
promptly done by I'r. Fred Hayoes.

I'r. K. V. Ilayuea does crown and
biidge work iu au up to date manner.

I letchtr I luu aud H. II. Meyer of
l'ortlaod are rtgiatured al the McClalleu.

The I.Iks meet iu regular session to
night al their hall lu Odd Follow 'a Tern
pie.

Wamu. A young girl to go to school
and attend to children. Apply al this
oHlce.

1. W. Cha ol aud wife of Fulton,
Mich., were at the McClalleu House
Monday.

WO mower seclious for sale at Wead'a
Hardwaiv. Also Iruit bos lacks luwer
thau ever.

White Mountain aud Arctic Ku Cream
fretuers are the very beet. Wead has
I hem chrap.

Have jou sevu the hih g'ude hue ol

fish tackle, and have you got the prices
al atmau's?

All kiuds of artificial teeth iuh Io at
reasonable prices at I'r. Fred Ha) lies'
1'eutal otlice.

Ask to see our ladies, ininsnH, cluldreu
aud uieu'a shoes, no Miri lino in towu.
Novelty Ktore.

Mieavs Martha aud Kiltie Clarke ol
Millwood are .spending alow days w ith
Irienil here.

The subject al Ihe M. F. chuicu next
suuday evening The Kingly I'lerena-liv- e

of Truth.
You can gel a liue croiuel eel al

Churchill, Woolley & McKeu.ie's for
very little money.

Win. J. Uryan is announced to speak
ou bimetalisiu at Ashland ou July l.!tli
aud at Salem ou the 1 ltli.

JuiIks I.. I.. McArthur, one of Oregon's
bful kuown lawyers, died al Walla
Walla ou Monday of this week.

Married, iu thia city May Mh, at ihe
home of K. M. luun, 1). Walker and
Susan C. Judy i lie v. Jones, otlicialiug.

Hardware, tiuwarc aud implomcuts at
special prices for the noil two weeks.
1 on 't miss them at Wead'a Hardware
store.

The warm weather of Iho past few
days uiaketh tho grass grow lovely.
Likewise uardeu ease aud crops aud
weeds.

A course of Hood's iSusaparilla taken
uow will build up the system aud pre-

vent serious illness later ou. livt ouly
Hood's.

Mra. Hoi Abraham returned froui her
trip to Baltimore, whither die went for
medical treatment, much improved iu
health.

The Blue 1 lama oil cook stove is a
world boater. The luteal with all im-

provements at Churchill, Wooley it

Wo shall hau a large strawberry crop,
if the way Chnichill, Woolley & McKeu-n- e

are rushing out tho bos material is
any indication.

llermtn Marks aud Fugeue l'arrolt
lofl thia morning for the Marka uiiuea ou
Mule creek. They will probably be ab-so-

about a weok.

Thomas Smith, Jr., wbo baa been
visiting hla parents in thia city for the
past aeveral weeks, returned to Wolf
Creek thia morning.

Our dollar ptutu stand the test. Try
a pair and get a guess oo the gold watch.
Un;le Aaron Kose guessed lucky No. 7'J

ou mouth April watch.
Thia season the Kaudy Kitcheu will

turn out lus beat ice cream aud ice
cream aoda iu the state. New I reefers,
uew roceipla, plenty of pure cream.

J, E. Sawyers, a young attorney ol
Hcottsburg, is la the city, He la invest!
gating me merits ol Hoseuurg Willi a
view to pormaueutly locating.

County Suuday School couveutiou lor
Douglas county will be held in Kose- -

burg, comuiouciug on the evening ol
June Uth, uud closing Sunday night,
June 13lh.

Soveial of Iho substantial citizens ol
Oakland weie iuteivienitiK the county
court last week. Among thorn were Al
l'ear, Louie Kruoe, James Medley and
C. A. McNabb.

A. F. Harrluglou, loimurly of Foil
laud, has bought lot) acres ol placer
ground near the mouth of Kotk i rek,
aud UK acres id ril'rosd laud containing
abuudauce of mineral.

Finest Hue of summer dreai fabrics el
lie Novelty f:tore.

Oeutlemeu, buy ouo of our auperlor
made shirts, limy will give satisfaction.
Novel ly Htore,

The ice cream aoda al Ihe Kaudy
Kitchen will do you giod. They make
It of puio cream. Try it.

A Hue display of liahiug tackle now
ornament Die show windows al Hykea'
hardware store. Take a look.

Dr. i:bme will give prescriptions la
eluding medicine, between 1 and 3 p.

in., except Sunday, for fiO cents cash.
Money to loan on city and country

property. D. H. K. Buck,
Marstera' Building, lloseburg, Or,

The Kev. W. 1'. Anderson, Baptist, is

available for Fvaugalistlu services, or
will accept pastorale for a short lime,
t'resuut iiddicss, lloseburg.

Chicago Hecord: "And you never
have had a tandem collision V" "No."
"Wall, that shows you never have had
a very pretty girl on in front."

I). Dutias, physician and surgeon,
oflici; in Marsters' building. Calls in
town and country promptly answered
night or day. Residence, VII Milt street.

Tho W. C. T. U. will hold its regular
meeting on the fecund aud fourth
Thuiaday of every mouth al 7 :W p. ui.
in the Fpwoilh league room of the 51.
1). church.

(iooils by the carload at Oakland, Or.
A carload of Baiu wagons, backs, mow-

ers aud bay rakoa just arrived for Stearua
&. Cheuowelh. Call or write for bard
time prices.

Why roast your wife over a cook stove
these hot da)sTOo to Churchill, Woolley
A McKeucie and buy a celebrated Blue
Flame Oil Cook Stove, (be finest summer
stove Invented.

The Ceutial hotel, under the manage
ment of Itoecoe lireen, is becoming
more and more popular every day.
(looJ fare and reasonable prices. Oive
the Central a trial.

The ice cream tbey are making al the
Kaudy Kitchen Ibis seaaou is ahead of
anything made in the town heretofore,
aud will advertise itself. You ought to
try their Ice cream soda.

A. W. Stanton of Brock way came to
the cily the first of the week for medical
treatment, aud is slopping at the Mc
Clalleu. He baa been quite III, but is re
ported soinn better today.

The "best" freezer la Ibe tripple mo
tion "White Mountain" sold by Chur
chill, Woolley l-- McKeozie, although
tbey keep the cheaper grades, also a tine
liue of medium price refrigerators.

S, K. Sykes, at his new hardware
store iu tho Tayior A Wilsou Buildiug,
has a liue Hue of hardware, stoves and
tinware, cutlory, aud tools of all kiuds.
L'vcrj UiinK uew, first-clas- aud up-to- -

date.
leu young ladies and one youug gen

tleman are attending the teacbeis' ex-

amination this week, couducled by Su

lciinteudeiil Wait, assisted by 1'rofs.
Barzce of Drain aud McUhce of Myrtle
Creek.

To tho Ladies ul Koeeburgaud vicinity :

Call ou Caro Bros, and secure greater
bargains iu uovellies and ail lines of
goods than at any other bouce iu Iho
city, I hoy have the goods, and tho
lowest prices.

Young Sam, proprietor of the Japan- -

one Bu.aar, has a choice lot of Japan tea,
.'') cents per ouud ; China tea, 30. Ta
per uapkius 5 cents per do.eu. China
dishes 'at hard time prices. Call aud
examine goods.

Miss Hose l'arrolt in teaching the
youug idea how to shoot al Myrtle
Creek While l'rof. McOhee, the regular
teacher, is assisting Superintendent
Waito iu the examination of teachers
uow goiug on iu lloseburg.

Don't allow tho luuga to be impaired
by It o continuous irritation of a cough.
It is easier to preveut consumption thau
to cure it. One -- Minute Cough Cure
lakeu early will ward oil auy fatal lung
(rouble. Markers' Drug Sture.

1 have rirst-clas- s uew freezers, plenty
ol pure cream, aud guarantee to my cus
tomers first-clas- s ice cream aud not ex
celled by any body. I will make you
ice cream aa emootb aa velvet or charge
you nothing. C. F. Nilck.

"Souvenir of the Overland Limited"
is tho title of a handsomely printed little
litllo book recently received from the
company by V. C. Loudon, agent for the
Union I'acib'c. It Is a daisy and -- o mis
take, and contains a vaat fuud of infor-

mation Important for trayelera to kuow.

Ld Wallace killod two pauthera with
iu a few hundred yards of bis house ou
Wolf croek last week. Jesse Orme saw

the pauthera playing "tag" ou loa but
having no weapons but au Illinois cork
screw, gave the alarm to Mr. Wallace
and two dead panthers were soon strung
up.

O. I. Coshow, au attorney recently
from McMiuuville, haa opened au office
iu this city for the purpose of practicing
his profoi-sion- . He coin en well recom
mended us a mau of integrity and ability,
and will doubtless obtaiu a fair share of

the leKttl business of the couuty. See
bis card in today's Issue.

Among the uiauy social gatherings
that haa lakeu place iu Hoeeburg Ihe
present seasou, none were more eujoya
ble than thai giveu by Mra. M. Joseph
son at her homo on Jackson street last
night. There were a large number of
guests present who enjoyed themselves
playing ul cards and other games.
Choice refreshments wore sered during
Iho evouiug.

Dr. L. V, I loo vet is titling up au olllce
iu the Hoover buildiug ou Maiu alteet
uexl to tho city ball, aud iu a few days
will huug out bia ahlngle aud be ready
lu attend piofoasioually auy aud all wbo
may require bia services. The young
doctor ia a Koseburg buy, aud ia well aud
favorably kmjwu (o must ol our peo-

ple, and will aider upon bia professional
career under most favorable conditions.

Quite cavalcade of miners, armed
wltb picks end drills and other tblnga
uaeful In gettlug down Into l bo heart ol
aurlferoua rock, left for the mountains
yesterday In oearch of the yellow stuff
that makes glad the bearl of man. The
bills are full of it, aud Ihey kuow, or
think tbey do, the placo where it
abounds in quantities galore. The parly
consists of Oeorgo llos and bis Iwosous,
John aud Frank, Mr. Mitchell of Port-

land, I. Le Mahieu, John Freeman,
Bert Troll iogor and K. C. I'atterson.
May they prove succwsful In their
aenrch.

Oeneral Beobo has soioctod a site fur
the annual encampment of the Oregou
National Guard, two miles west of Hood
river, ou the Belmont tract. An abund-
ant supply of water, conveyed In an
elevated Hume from Hood river, reaches
the tract, and arrangements have been
made to conduct it to the eucampmeut
silo without additional cost. There ia a
tine drill ground, 1000 fuel long aud 700

feet wide, for infantry drill, and also One
ailes for artillery and cavalry practice.
It is estimated that there will be about
700 oflicors and men ia camp. The
troops will be transKrted to the ground
by boat aud rail, as the lime of the en
campment, sis days is too limited to
allow long marches to and from the field,

An Fagle I'oint corresiondcut of Ibe
Medford Monitor-Mine- r says: The big
grhzlcy, ol Cat bill, so long tbe terror of
stockmen, has at last been killed. Bill
Beat and Jasper Tungale, a lad of fifloeu,
found the grizzley and wounded him,
followed him until tbe boy gave out,
then Artie Nichols Joined ia the chase.
Bruin rhaps would not have been
caught, if he bad been wise enough to
keep of! the deep snow, w here bia heavy
weight made him aink, so fast traveling
was an impossibility. Tbe bear soon
gave out and silting dowu preimred for
fight. The men came up lu lime to see
Artie Nichoi'a fine bear dog'a head lorn
almost to pieces by tbe bear's claw.
Seventeen abuts were fired at him, all
taking effect Iwfore be was killed. The
bear was fat and his meal ie said to be
very fine.

County Court Proceedings.

lu Ihe Oakland and Kice NHllomenl
road case the remittance having a great
er uuoiler of names on than ou the peti
tion iu the vicinity of the road, aud the
report of the viewers being indetinite ihe
matter was dismissed.

In (he mailer of the payment of state
laics (or 18!i, under tbe circumstances
now existing that no moneys will be
paid out by tbe state treasurer, tne
com l thinks il advisable that the couuty
treasurer make no payment of said tax
other than the I mills levy made for (list
purpose, and we hereby agree to defend
said county treasurer, W. A. Fralcr,
from any aud all harm or expense iu auy
way thai may come from bin not so pay-
ing the said state taxes, aud we ask Ibal
the treasurer call warrants with the bal-

ance other than the 1 mills now iu bia
bauds.

Three cr cent w ill be added to all
taxes not paid by May Ulet. A two er-ce-

reduction off tho above will be al.
lowed ou all amounts paid iu June, and
one per cenl on all amounts paid iu
July.

Tbe petition for the purchase of the
fair grounds by tbe couuty for a poor
farm aud fair ground waa considered.
B. F. Kauip appearing aud offering to
dispoio of bis interests for 12000, tbe
association to donate all interests they
have iu the same, there being uow used
and owned by the association 58'j acres.
The court has takeu until next July
term of court to consider the mailer.

Iu tho matter of the old Masonic and
Odd Fellows' cemetery, they offer to let
the couuty have Ihe aamo for fo0, Mai
ter uuder consideration aud iuvestiga
tiou.

The Llks Annual.

The uuuual rouuiun of the B. 1'. D.
Llks at MiuneaoIis iu July promises to
be one of tbe grandest affairs ever giveu
in tbe United States by a fraternal order.
Twelve thousand Klks, with their ladies
aud frieuds, are already booked for Min-

neapolis, besides the thousands of visit-

ors that are sure to bo there at that
time, and, we quote from the Times
of that city: "Fair Mi'juie will deck
beraelf iu queeuly attire to receive nobly
aud to eutertaia betittingly tbe aullered
horde." The "Times Elks Edition" in
addition to tbe regular news, contains
eight pagea exclusively devoted to Elks,
profuaely illustrated with ortraits of
prominent members of tbe order. It is
a grand advertisement for both Minne
apolis and tbe Elks, and both will reap
a beuetit the former a golden harvest
from the thousands of visitors aud the
latter by a graud boom in (be grow th ol

tbe order.

A Pair of Accident.

On Monday last while engaged iu dm
ing cattle, Euos Hudson met with a se
vere aud painful accident near Shady
t'oiul. The horse he was t idiug (ell up-o- u

his leg, breaking il in two places be
low the kuee. Di , Bradley reduced the
(ractuie nud Hudson ia getting along
very uicely.

Tuesday moiuing Leslie Weuger while
removing the primers from a lot ol
empty Winchester sholl, ruu serosa uue
with a live cap. Iu attempting to gel it
out he iuserled a shoil stick iu the
shell, striking the eud thereof upou the
table. The cup exploded aud apiece of
the shell struck him in tint right eye,
destroying Ihe sight.

Services At tho Home.

Tbeiewillbe pieacbiug at the Sol
diera' Houie nroe ou the lal aud 3rd
Sundays ol each mouth until further uo
lice, by Frank L. Moots. Hour for uexl
Suuday, 3:30.

Squirrel tolvu Mt Muratcr'a.

As It Was Written.

Yoncalla, May L?, 18u7.
Emroa r'i,AiirkAi.tR, Da Hie: I

wish to KspreM my i hanks lor your
courtrsy in printing my letter In your
last issun but would be more lliaoLfnl if
you would make a correction and print
it aa it was written one word was left out
that leaves Ihe sense oliecure and
the whole article as where we say that
wo hrnwiiirf Iho U Iterances of the Ore-goni-

we mean it and don I care lo have
readera of the letter think we dont know
what we started to say as it looks with
that word left out, the word written was
VrintHnrinn, alter the word also, again
the lettor H was left off of tbe word

which does not improve tbe
sense. You see I am only one of those
old Itmitt who entered the service just
before I waa sixteen and lost some

for an Education and dont
want my articles msde to appear worse
than they are. Yours Truly

A. W. Lams, I'oit Com.
We beg lo apologue for tbe omission

of the word and letter referred to abovef
aud lo explain bow it occurred. When
manuscript is sent us for publication, II
fairly well written, il is given to the
printer just aa received, without altera
lion or correction by the editor. Thil
was the cane with tbe article above re
(erred (o, and on reading tbe proof the
omiasions made by the printer were not
delected by the proof reader. Ed

The Review's Popularity

"Tho Ueview baa more subscribers
aud more advertisers and is payiog bet-

ter thau ever before." What is it kick
ing about then, if the alove is true?
But it ia not, and that's what's the mat
ter. The lie view speaks of "small boy
polililana" in tbe county. We wonder
what class the Iteview editor belongs to.
The swell beads, of course. Weremem- -

ber about three years sgo, one beautiful
summer evening in the early part of
June the sovereign people of old Douglas
bad choaeu representatives. And as the
couul of volea began Fisher seemed to
lead andhe stuck bis thumbs iu tbe
ermholeS of bis vest and sauntering up
to some of bis benebmen in front of lbs
Van Houten bo ; sneered : "I wonder
what will think when the votes
are cuuuteu;' inree hours later
Fisher could answer bia uwu queetion,
as he waa some three hundred. volea be
hind Mr. and aa be sneaked off be
could bare worn a hal four eiies smaller.

S.

No Further Cause for Complaint.

Ldii ok l'LAiMtALLi. : The Review
says: "the correspondents iu the
Fi .MMjtALtK have not alleged any mis--

demcauor." If robbing the cily, receiv-
ing boodle, running bunco-steerin- skin-gam- e

dens, urging, aiding, advising and
abetting lawlessness and resistance lo
law and order are not, wbal ou earth
constitutes misdemeanor in bis crainped
aud distorted mind? Is be so lost to all
solf respect and manly decency that be
is unable todistinguish right from wrong?
His brainless prattle iu his last issue
would lead one to believe so. C.

Mining Notes and News.

Tbe Mining and Scientific Press, in
speaking of tbe gold fields ol Portlier n
California, says wheu we take into con
sideratiou that tbe land embraced in tbe
counties of Shasta. Trinity, Siskiyou and
Southern Oregon, according to tbe viewa
of eminent geologists, was tbe first of the
mineral ranges to raise above tne ocean,
and from tbe further fact of these locali-
ties being the seat of great volcanic ac-

tion, we can begin to reason as to the
cause of such a widespread quartz strati-
fication and of tbe great golden possi-
bilities of these northern sections wbeu
capital shall be found bold enough to
delve deeper into tbe bowels of those
mineral racgee. That age has much to
do in tbe formation of metallic deposits
and the maturing of them, no one in
these later daya questions, whether the
mineral be told and silver, copper or
iron. The great trouble in these north-
ern counties is that capital has not yet
become bold enough to put in large
plauts. It says that no mine approxi-
mates development sufficiently to show
its true value short of 100 feet in depth,
and there ia no promising lode at the
surface but what will be a paying propo-
sition, at some oint of a 1,000 feet de-

velopment.

Man Killed Near Salem.

Sallm, r., May 11. The south-boun- d

Southern l'aciric overlaud train, reach-iu- g

here at 8:30 p. m., ran over aud
killed a man here tonight. Tapers on
the dead man's Irody give his nams as
Eli Mackay, and indicate be has lived
in Walla Walla. Tbe accident took
placo at exactly the same spot where a
mau was killed a month ago. The body
was dragged about L'oO feel, and was
literally cut to pieces. Coroucr Clougb
took charge of the remains, aud will
hold au inquest lomoirow. Both ac-

cidents occurred about I'OO feet south of
tho station, where there is a ridge of Baud
piled alongside ol the track. Tbe sand
is wuere tue unuu imgtiago ui iuo out-
going Iraius might be boarded, but is li-

able to throw one uuder thenars.

I he Women's Flax & Fiber Associu
tiou has seed for sow iug -j seres of flax,
aud Iho committee having its disposal in
charge aim to have it all put iu this
week. Some will te put in near I'raiu.
Douglas county ; some in Mariou. aud
there will also bo some scut to l lacka
mas aud Washiugtou counties. The ob
ject iu distributing il is lo test I He auapl
ability ol the different sections.

The old child ol Calvant
l'owell. which is kept by Mrs. Dave
Peterson, the child's aunt, was badly
scalded iu Lebanon Thursday, by pulling
a cup ol hot tea over ou itself, the doc-
tor says the chid is seriously burned, aud
it is doubtful whether II will recover.

Au Italiau iuveulor has produced a
machine for shocking vineyard iusecle
lo death. The electrocution ol cliiucu
bugs uud grasshoppers would be a pleas
ing advance iu agncullure.

Michigan lias adopted the aiqils llo
sum as a state (lower. II there was but
one apple tree the wuild would makes
pilgrimage lo wilucss Its lusgmiiceni
auuual rloweiiug.

From all points ol tbe compass comes
a repoil thai every (air day bnugs uul
w heeluiuu iu gt eater Ions than ever le-foi-

If the cycle is a tad, It is still in
the asoeudiug scale.

A Hatch of Newsy Letters from

Various Localities,

(Ucndalo Hems.

'1 lines are good in this valley aud every
one seems happy.

J. W. Woul went lo Urautal'ass today
where be will work at Ibe Kelley taw
mill.

Miss Lelo Albro of Cauyooville weal
to Tunnel 0 to vint ber brother Arthur
and bis family.

Mrs. L. Jones aud her daughter are
baying erected a nice picket fence around
the grave of Mr. Jones al Ma pie wood
cemetery.

l'rof. Waite. school superintendent.
visited the school at (Jlendale last week.
He made a very favorable impression
upon tbe people of this valley.

Glendale is enjoying a boom. There
is not an empty bouse in town, and there
are three families wbo would come here
to live if tbey could get houses.

1'upils are being refused admittance to
our public school for lack of room. Tbe
school bouse is crowded to suffocation,
and not more than one-ha- lf of tbe pupils
enrolled are in attendance. Our new
school house is still a "castle ia the air."

l'rof. C. 8. Jackson arrived from
Standford's last evening. Called borne
by a message announcing the danger
ous illness of the bis wife, who is very
low at tnis date, and utile hope is felt lor
her recovery. Her disease is pulmonary
consumption.

During our recent tour of the various
placer mines on Wolf creek. We. ac- -
companied by our lord and master, spent
one day at tbe old and well-know- n Hole- -

mine, which was lately
purchased by A. J. Kichardaon and sons
ofStayton. Thiamine during tbe past
lorty years has yielded thousands ol dol-
lars ol tbe precious metal and it seems
that its development haa just com-
menced, and the new owners have a
veritable bonanza in this recently ac
quired property. Mr. Kicbardson baa
consolidated bis mines. Tbe claim of
John Scott on the east and the joint pro
prietors are running their giant with six
men at work, and also one building
Humes and have erected a comfortable
house, aud near their fine orchard we
noticed a nice gardeu. The orchard of
large trees of various kinds of fruit is
across Wolf creek opposite the mine and
was in lull Doom and beauty. As we
gazed about us wo were surrounded by
cbsngiog scenes of wonderful enchant
ment. It seemed a fairy land Irom "all
tbe world apart." As tbe hour of noon
drew near we were recalled lo earth by
the matter-of-fa- suggestion of hunger
and iu response to an urgent invitation
we were tne gueeia of Mr. Kicbardson to
dinner. Surprised agaiu when we were
seated al the bountiful table so neatly
arranged and partook of delicious viands,
cooked delicioosly, that it aroused with
iu us a tinge of envy that any woman
feels when abe sees her own work sur-
passed. Mr. Richardson's younger son
is his housekeeper, and this is bis first
experience in culinary work. Aa we
looked askance at the handsome cook
and tasted the delicious food we almost
sighed for tbe days ol "sweet sixteen,"
alas ! so far behind us. A.J. Richardson
was a member of the Albany convention
tbat nominated Tboe. U. Tongue for con-
gress, and we felt a thrill of pride in tbe
dignity of America and ber institution.
that will always be upheld by honest
men, when we knew that be was tbe
man wbo cast twenty seven consecutive
votes tor tiinger Hermann, wnicn waa a
test ot fidelity that is wortny ol emuia
Hon, and yet Mr. Richardson says that
next to Binger Hermann his choice waa
Thomas U. Tongus. So be is loyal to our
representative and a republican who
does honor to our psrty. We thank Mr.
Richardson, his sons and all who were
present for most courteous treatment.

Mollie.

Elkton.

Refreshing showers last week.
Mr. C. L. Levins contemplates build

ing a uew uarn soon.
Our road supervisor has been repairing

tbo roads the past week.
Our schools are progressing nicely

with about l5 scholars enrolled.
The Cooper Bios, are turning out a

fine lot of lumber from their mill on
Brush creek.

There is a lair prosiect for a grist mill
here at preeeut, aud it ia to be hoped
that the mills will be built.

The boys are slill making it interest
ing for tbe coyotes. If tbey can't kill
them they prooee to scaro the life out
of them.

Little Carrie, the youugeit daughter
of l'eter Nash, departed tbis life last
week anu was buried in the cemetery at
this place. A large concourae of people,
including the schools, attended the
(uueral which wsa conducted by Rev.
Huddlostou.

The good people of Elktou are making
preparations for the observation of deco-
ration day ou the '.Mlh of the present
month. Rsv. Wolf of Drain is expected
to deliver tbe oration. Tbe Elkton choir
the vocal, and the brass baud ol Ibis
place the Instrumental music for tbe oc
casion. MK1UK.

Drain Normal Items.

Suusbiiie aud examiuatiou tbis week.
The contestants have been making

some excellent recitations lately.
Visitors this week were Mr. Cowan,

Rev. A. Ii. MulLey aud Mrs. Col van.
Rsv. A. H. Mulkey gave us au excel

lent talk ou Ibe subject of "Aim High"
last week.

Tbe Souiors thiuk they have com-
pleted a new book iu literature, which
w ill be ready (or use soon.

The contestants that have helped in
chapel exercises aro an follows: Ross
Mulkey, "rasaiuK Away;" Lillian Ho-ga- u,

"IheOran Builder;" Etfa Cowan,
"Tbe New Church Organ."

The Seniors who have come, in chapel
exercises are : Nellie Jester, "Exannu
alious;" Oeorgo 1'eaisou, "Life of Co-

lumbus;" l.eola I'liuiale, "Florence
Nigbteogalo;" Waltiu Loouey, "Terse-verauce;- "

Winnie Cutler, " Variations ;"
Zula Rodgers, "Ambition."

Si l DEM.

A Alan Who Is Tired

All the lime, owiug to impoverished
blood, should take Hood's Sarsaparilla
to purify aud enrich his blood aud
give him vitality aud vigor.

This condiliou of weakness aud luck of
eueigy is a natural consequence of the
coming of warmer weather, which
huds tne system iieuuuaieci aud tne
blood impure.

A good spring medicine is a necessity
w ith almost everyone, tiood's Sarsa-
parilla is what tbe millions take iu tbe
tpriug. Us great power to purify aud
enrich tbe blood aud build up health
ia cue ol Iba lacta of tommou

mm.
'mlw

Aboofutly Pur
ralrhratrl for It great Icavcnlug

irenalb ami healthlnlnraa. Aiwurca tho
lond again! alam and all forma o( adnl-- I

ration common to the cheap barnrii.
aovAt. a ir"i rowora to., haw voaa.

Notice to Contractors.

Sealed proposals will be received by tbe
county clerk of Douglas aunty, Oregon,
until 12 o'clock m. oo tbe IMt day of
July, 1897, and then publicly opened, for
tbe consideration of a aleel lattice jail
cell, to connect with cell now in tbe
jail and enclosing tbe entire specs within
one foot of the wall, in accordance with
plana, drawings and specifications on
file. Each proposal must Ire accompan-
ied by a certified check of 5 per cent, of
the amount of tbe proiwoal. A bond
will be required of tbe succeeeful bidder.
Tbe right is reserved to i eject any or all
bids as the interest of Iho county may
appear.

RoexuiHo, Dr., April --')th, lHJ7.
A. V. STEARNS,

County Judge.

Breeders, Attention.

I will stand my jack, a large-bone- d,

well-mad- e animal and a notably fine
breeder at the following terms : f2 50,
f5 00, and 7 50. Also my well-know- n

Norman stallion, a black weighing over
1000, at $2, 1 50 and $0. Dates: Fair
Oaks, Mondays and Tuesdays.

ranch, Wednesdays. Coles Val-

ley, Wednesdays, Thursdays, Fridays.
Oakland, Saturdays. H. D. Milvi.v,

Oakland, Or.

Thia la Tour Opixirtaally.
On receipt rf t--u cents, cash or stamps,

a geneious sample will be mailed of tu
moat popntnr Catarrh and Hay Fever C-i- n

(Ely's Crt-a- Balm) snfflcient to demon-strat- a

tba srtnt riM-nt-s of the remedy.
ELY nKOTHEFP.

tti Warren St., Kew York Cily.

Bev. John Tid. Jr . rf Ort Fa1iB,Mcc! ,
recommended Kly's C ream Balm to m. f
can aujpbasiz Lis statement, "Itisapoe:
five cure fr catarrh if ued aa directed."
Rer. Francis V. Poole, Paator Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont

Ely's Cream Balm ia the acknowledge!
cure for catarrh and containa no mercury
nor any injuriotia drug. Price, DO cents.

Crescent Bicycles.
I have in stock teu "JH models, all

new, and fitted with M. & W. quick re-

pair tires, w hich I will sell at one-thi- rd

less than original price. These wheels
are fully guaranteed for one year. Cash
or installments. Call on or address,

T. K. RicHABueoK,
Roseburg.

Don't Forget

That T. K. Richardson cau sell yon
the reliable Imperial bicycle, '07 models,
for $75. Strictly high grade, aud only
oue grade. There ie oo cheap grade of
Imperials and it is well known to all
riders. Call and see them.

The O. li. A N. bus inaugurated
through service to St. I'aul iu connection
with tbe Great Northern via Spokane.
Train leaves Portland daily at 2:13 p,
m., Spokane, 7:30 a. m., arriving at St.
Paul, 5:30 p. in, making direct connec
tions for all poiots East. This ia tbe
ouly train affording a daylight trip along
sceuic Columbia, also daylight trip from
Spokane along the I'eud-d'Oreill- e and
Kootenai Rivera.

V. C. Lonuon, Agent.
Roseburg, Or.

A snap for soma one that wants a ulce
tittle home 1,'i miles from Roseburg,
containing 33 acres. IG acres iu cultiva
tion and In crop. Small family orchard
of "50 trees, 75 grape viuea aud plenty of

small fruit, well watered by 3 good
epiiugs; fair box house with i rooms,
fair barn and all necesssrv outbuild-
ings. Crop goes with place. One-ha- lf

down, balance on loug time. For farther
particulars enquire ot

I. F. Kick,
Real Estate Dealer, Roseburg, Or,

Buclxlcu'a Arnica Halve,
The Bee. Salve in tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillbaius, Corns, aud all, skin Frup
tlous, and positively cures Tiles, or no
pay recpuired. It is guaranteed to give

Prfecl satisfaction or money refunded
cents per hox. For sale at A.

C.Marsters A. Co.

A Cure for Muscular Rheumatism.

Mis. R. L. Lamsou, of V airmouut, Illi-
nois, says: "My sister used Chamber-laiu'- s

l'aiu Ualui for muscular rheuma-
tism and it efl'eoted a complete cure. I

keep it iu the bouse at all times and
have always found it boueticial (or aches
aud paius. It is the ipJickesl cure for
rheumatism, pains aud lameness I have
aver seen." Fur sale by A. O. Mareters
& Co.

New.Iicslgus lu wall paper at
Marnlcra.'

For every imarler iu a mau's pocket
there are a doeu uses; uud to uss each
one iu such a way as to derive the great
eat benefit ia a ipiesliou everyone must
solve (or biuieell. We believe, boweter,
Ibat uo bettor use could be made of one
ol these uuartere than to exchange It (or
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
aud Diarrhoea Remedy, a medicine tbat
every family should be provided with.
For sale by A, C. Maratera A Co.

Squlncl polaoual MataUra.


